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VTiIE KEYS TO SUCCà'-SS."

LIKE, many aspiring youths, Edward W. Bok turned to one who
had been brilliantly successful for the passwvord which wvould open
to him the golden gates. He asked Chaunccy Depew what w'as the
secret of success. M-y b)oy," replied. the genial diplomat, " there
is no secret to it. It is just dig, dig, dig." That the hint was taken
can be judged £rom the position Mr. Bok now holds. )3eing called
upon to relate how lie had succeeded so strikinigly, Mr. Bok told
the story. In the course of his lecture on " The Keys to Succes"
(whidi is given in exteiîso in "Modern Bloquence," from which
we quote), lie shows marked ability for crystallizing fact into
.cpigram,, as can be seen £rom the following exainples:

Every you-ng man who is striving to succeed must put success
in its rightful, simple place.

To carry to a successful terinination what one starts to do is
ýwhat success really is andf means.

The correct definition of success is accomplishrnent.
Hard wvork must become a habit befome. any degree of success

whatever is attained. The success most highly regarded in the
business world is that which is wvon on conservative Unes.

Thoroughness is the surest; key to sucoess in business.
Whnayoung man overlooks the. small thiugs, or thinlis they

are not imporýant enougli to do them well and thomôughly, hie
leaYe~ out of his calculations one of the most i xhportant elements ol
success.

No tow'n is too small for success.
A man's success nevet depends on the plaice in which 'he lives;

it depends on the mnan.
Thoroughiness is the earning powem of success.
Yott cannot hurry' success.' It is ilike respect; So'o minst

earn i


